[Phadiatop in the diagnosis of skin allergy to pneumoallergens].
Usually, Phadiotop is presented as an in vitro multitest to pneumoallergens that are indicated in respiratory allergy. Now, in skin allergy atopic dermatitis and reaginic urticaria-Quincke's oedema, the responsibility of pneumoallergens, particularly mites, is clear. 47 Subjects were studied. Clinical history, skin test nd specific IgE gave confirmation of allergy to pneumoallergens. This was proved by the subsequent clinical development, with, in most cases, spectacular improvement after desensitization.8 section. We have compared Phadiotop with these different clinical criteria, skin tests and Cap Rast IgE. The results favour Phadiotop and confirm its value and indication in skin allergy to pneumoallergens.